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PRINCIPAL'S CORNER

Greetings Falcon Nation,

I would like to introduce our newest staff member Mr. David Hemphill. Mr. Hemphill is a certi�ed
teacher with a Bachelor of Science degree in Elementary Education. He will be teaching 6th Grade
Math at Lively Middle School for the remainder of the 2020-21 school year upon return from Winter
break. His goal in the classroom is to help every student �nd their own individual learning path in the
school curriculum - not only for Math, but for social, emotional, life, and elective skills as well. He
believes learning can bring feelings of joy and freedom to the lives of students when they feel
respected, cared for, and challenged at school. Please join us in welcoming Mr. Hemphill to the Lively
Middle School team.

Principal Council of Universities
I met with two groups of students for my Principal Council of Universities discussion groups yesterday
and this morning. Both sessions had wonderful student turnout and discussions. During each session
I asked students the following:

Rate their school experience so far on a scale of 1(worst) to 5 (best).
What would you change this school year?
What is going well this year?
What do you like about learning experiences this year? What is challenging about your learning
this year?
Name two things you are looking forward to in the spring semester.
What goals do you have for this year? (academic or personal)
If you could have one activity or course this school year what would it be?
What is your favorite class and/or teacher this year?

Our students are exceptionally brilliant, and I enjoyed spending quality time with each of them. I
cannot wait to do this again in February. It’s not everyday that I get to teach a class of students and it
felt great to connect in this way with our Falcons!

Lively Literary Magazine
Mr. Uriegas, DL Science teacher, Hannah Holod, 6th grade cover artist, and Instructional Coach Tipton
display the printed copy of Lively’s Limitless Literary Magazine, Day of the Dead Edition, a student
magazine coordinated by Lively’s Coach Tipton. Hannah won three printed copies of the magazine.
Other winners were:

2020 Ofrenda Writing Contest Winners:
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1st Place: Elán Rodriguez
2nd Place: Diego Echeverria
3rd Place: Elizsandro Vazquez

2020 Ofrenda Altar Contest Winners:
1st Place: Reymundo Rodriguez
2nd Place: Ian Valencia Ramirez
3rd Place: Mia Cope

Please contact sherry.lepine@austinisd.org to make arrangements to pick up your printed copies of
the magazine. Each winner will receive three printed copies of the magazine to share with family and
friends.

Contributions for the spring edition are currently being accepted. Share your poems, short stories,
artwork and creativity with Ms. Tipton at shayna.tipton@austinisd.org and you too can be a
published contributor!

DOI Day Professional Development
After winter break all Travis Vertical Team students will return on January 6th, this is because January
5th is a professional development day (District of Innovation- DOI Day) for our vertical team. Please be
sure to check with other schools if you have other children in other AISD campuses, as they may have

diff t DOI h d l th th T i V ti l T

https://www.flipsnack.com/LivelyMS/lively-limitless-fall-2020.html
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Evening of Wonder- The Annual Lively Showcase of Programs
Mark your calendars to attend, or help with this year’s Evening of Wonder on January 12, 2021 from
5:30-7:30 pm. The Evening of Wonder is Lively’s annual showcase where prospective families can
learn about all of our incredible programs, classes, and activities as well as meet the fabulous
students, staff, and families that make our community so special. Current families will also have an
opportunity to check out the �rst draft of our Choice Sheets for the 2021-2022 school year in the
Counselor’s Corner.

We need your help to represent the Lively community and support our teachers as they promote their
classes. Parents can help by joining the PTA for a prospective parent session. Students can help by
joining the teachers of your favorite classes and activities in their zoom rooms to talk to the
community about your experiences. Let’s use the Evening of Wonder as an opportunity to connect as
a community and celebrate all of the great things happening in our school. Please use the google form
link below to sign up. Thanks!

Gifted & Talented Identi�cations
Thank you to all of the families and students who participated in this year’s Gifted and Talented
identi�cation process. We will send noti�cations out next week before we leave for Winter Break. If you
have any questions or do not receive your noti�cation, please email Ms. Northcutt at
elizabeth.northcutt-benson@austinisd.org.

Travis Vertical Team Equity Conference for Parents and Staff
Lively Middle School is one of the 11 AISD schools that is a part of the Travis Early College High School
Vertical Team. Lively parents are now invited to register for the 3rd annual Travis Vertical Team Equity
Conference on January 5, 2021. The opening session will start at 8:00am and include a keynote with
Dr. Angela Ward, AISD's Administrative Supervisor of Race Equity. At 9:30am, parents will either attend
a 2-hour Parent Courageous Conversations Academy or choose an interactive workshop led by
parents or teachers. The Courageous Conversations Academy is an opportunity funded by a grant
through the Parent Engagement Support O�ce. Learn more about Courageous Conversations at
https://courageousconversation.com/.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12ZSntvm8cHylF4LzAbLnR4e-I_cuiBYN/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfpXMOsIy53DCTauatED6ez3sDR9xmJUMPYbiouFz42qGga3w/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:elizabeth.northcutt-benson@austinisd.org
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcourageousconversation.com%2f&c=E,1,DDdt5ryXbpD16CwwGNQ8N3EbngCrmMusSTN_JpDOTtPyU762O-owjKC6mlVYyDtivBw-W66p9hndOe0JdT9IhtG1AGajPNVKTGnUMY95nVmQ3c8mw_tYxr05&typo=1
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Note: Spanish interpretation will be available during the keynote and the Parent Courageous
Conversations Academy, but not at each interactive workshop.
Please use the below links to register for these opportunities. Please note that the Equity Conference
keynote registration is separate from the Parent Courageous Conversations registration so that we
can account for needed interpretation and send out the correct links and information prior to January
5th.

Travis VT Equity Conference Keynote and Interactive Workshops:

Parent Courageous Conversations Academy (in English): https://bit.ly/Courageous2021

In the �rst days of January, you will receive links to the Equity Conference and/or Parent Courageous
Conversations Academy via the email you indicate on the registration form.

Questions? Email Katie McKay at katherine.mckay@austinisd.org

MoY Benchmark Testing
Middle of the year (MoY) benchmark testing will be the week of January 11-15. Students that are
attending school in-person will be taking these exams on paper. Virtual students will be taking their
tests online via BLEND. Students that are testing at home will have the option to pick up testing
packets that contain printed paper tests, a pencil, a highlighter, and scratch paper. In order to get a
testing packet, you will need to sign up using the form below. We will have three times for you to pick
up your testing packets. On the form, you will be able to select the time that best �ts your schedule.

January 6th 1:00pm-3:00pm
January 7th 4:00pm-6:00pm
January 8th 9:00am-11:00am

If you would like a testing packet, you must �ll out the form by Wednesday, December 16th.

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fbit.do%2fparentregistration&c=E,1,szJhKH2TAM_MV65-CequJ6qz5Av3WilFNIbdKT4A7PNY3qPl3My2r08G6jZXfHhcC4HYxzK5qZ94DQvZP7QkSQyEui6LoAHtVYF2Aw58Vs3aJ8aWtmCZuSKeVSoI&typo=1
https://bit.ly/Courageous2021
mailto:katherine.mckay@austinisd.org
https://s.smore.com/u/6506ae7167b49e43f452e07b4931a9ac.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/f4079a614be10d4e1fbdc56c6920735c.jpg
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The MoY testing schedule will be as follows:
Monday, 11th: Math
Tuesday, 12th: Reading
Wednesday 13th: 7th grade Writing/ 8th Grade SS & Science
Thursday, 14th: Re-test
Friday, 15th: Re-test

Family Center - Equity Conference Session
It is with great pleasure we announce the opening of our Lively Family Center! While the Family Center
is in its early stages, we are ready to begin supporting our families. At this time we are able to provide
help for meeting basic needs like food, electricity, and clothing. We also offer basic Zoom/technology
support and can schedule appointments over the phone or Zoom conference to discuss speci�c
needs. To help the Family Center best serve our community, please let us know what services you
would like the Family Center to provide.

Mariana Figueroa, Parent Support Specialist 512-414-6493
Eugenia Green, Lively Middle School Teacher 512-841-4892

The Lively Family Center will be featured at the Travis Vertical Team Equity Conference on January 5,
2021. Come check out our exciting new addition to the Falcon Family!

The last day for students is Friday December 18th. Monday December 21st is a Professional Learning
Exchange Day. Teaching staff is not required to be on campus on Monday December 21st. Teachers
who logged required Professional learning hours will not have time docked on December 21st.
Finally, Join us for Wacky Winter Week and show your school spirit by dressing up each day during the
week of December 14th - 18th. See the �yer below for more details. We want the last week before
winter break to be fun for everyone. I hope to see students and teachers join and celebrate a wacky
winter!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1OXQUI8Ng7KLMfUxy6M6ag-sglc_rfUYvK8MBpG5Cr98/edit


CALENDAR

COUNSELOR'S CORNER

We only have one more week before the much anticipated winter break. Take care and see you on
Monday.

Stacie Holiday, Principal

December
11th- Theatre- Adelante/Forward Festival Zoom
12th- 9:00a.m. Soccer vs Gorzycki @ Gorzycki
21st- Jan 4th- Winter Break

January
5th- DOI day no school
6th- Students return back to school



LIBRARY CORNER

All grades started working in the Lively College and Career Blend course this week. Naviance is a
program that AISD utilizes for College and Career planning. During middle school years, students
should be exploring their strengths, personality and likes as well as the many career possibilities.
Parents are encouraged to spend some time exploring what Naviance offers our students. Within the
College and Career Readiness Blend course, there are playlists for each grade level. Caregivers are
encouraged to explore these as well.

Login to AISD portal and in global search type “Naviance.” You will automatically be logged in to
Naviance.
OR
Log in to the portal and click on Blend link. Find "College and Career Readiness" course, open and scroll
down for grade level playlists.

High School Information:
Travis Early College High School

If you are zoned for William B. Travis Early College High School, or have interest in attending
Travis High School or one of their programs, please attend an Informational Session just for
Lively students next Tuesday, December 15th @ 2:30pm
They will be sharing information about all of their wonderful programs, including their Early
College Program, and their Dual Language Program
Zoom Information:

Click here for the Presentation Link (on December 15th @ 2:30pm)
Meeting ID: 917 6687 4367 Passcode: 012196

Anderson High School IB Program
The traditional IB Experience will be held on January 14, 2021 @ 6:30

This is an overview of the entire IB program at Anderson, and includes a panel of
teachers, current and former students.
Link to interactive �yer: https://bit.ly/361vQpu

Lively students have checked out 839 digital books including 277 graphic novels in ComicsPlus this
school year. Go Falcons!

Curbside or In-person Delivery
Please email me directly at yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org and I will help you check out a book!

Old Favorites! We have them!

Any Big Nate by Lincoln Peirce - we have a lot!
Any Diary of a Wimpy Kid by Jeff Kinney - we have a lot!
Avatar, The Last Airbender by Gene Yang
ComicsPlus - multi-user Graphic Novels

New Titles at Lively - What to read next!
Thanks Austin Ed Fund!

If you liked Because I was a Girl: True Stories for Girls of All Ages by Melissa de la Cruz, try Strong
is the New Pretty by Kate Parker

https://austinisd-org.zoom.us/j/91766874367?pwd=OW90MG15ck9mamdFV2taU2g2ejJKUT09
https://bit.ly/361vQpu
mailto:yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org


ATHLETIC CORNER

If you liked The Hate U Give by Angie Thomas, try On the Come Up also by Angie Thomas.
If you liked Long Way Down by Jason Reynolds, try All American Boys also by Jason Reynolds.
If you liked Miles Morales, Spiderman by Jason Reynolds, try Shuri: A Black Panther Novel by Nic
Stone.
If you liked Clap When You Land by Elizabeth Acevedo, try Poet X and With the Fire on High also
by Elizabeth Acevedo.
If you liked The Best at It by Maulik Paucholy, try Clean Getaway by Nic Stone.
Don’t forget our new titles in Spanish such as: Antes de Ser Libres by Julia Alvarez; Me Vistió de
Promesas by Julissa Arce; Yo No Soy Su Perfect Hija Mexicana by Erika Sanchez; and La Primera
Regla de Punk by Celia C. Perez.

Happy Reading,

Yvonne Steckel
Lively Librarian
yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org

12/9/2020-12/11/2020 & 12/14/2020-12/15/2020: Soccer tryouts (athletes only): athletes will work
out, participate in drills and scrimmage to decide teams. Soccer is the only sport in middle school that
is mixed grade level, athletes will be placed on teams based on ability. We will have a wide range of
athletes that play from soccer newcomers to athletes that have been playing select for many years (all
are welcome!). We will make cuts as needed, depending on the number of athletes that tryout.

12/15/2020: Team assignments: students and parents will be informed using Remind 101 and email
of what team their child has been assigned to (only student ID numbers will be sent out). Teams are
not necessarily set in stone, there may be some movement of players between teams, when coaches
are able to see how the players perform in game settings.

12/16/2020-12/18/2020: Soccer pre-season practices (athletes only): Athletes will begin practicing on
their assigned teams to prepare for the season beginning in January 2021.
Tryouts will go from 3:45-5:15pm.

Boys basketball tryouts will be on Tuesday, December 8th, Wednesday, December 9th and Friday,
December 11th from 3:45pm-5:15pm. Boys basketball will continue tryouts Tuesday, December 15th,
Thursday, December 17th, and Friday, December 18th after school. 

Late buses will available for students to go home in, for those that qualify.
Students will have their paperwork checked and temperatures taken on the Mary St. side of the school
before they will be permitted to enter tryouts. Athletes can arrive between 3:30-3:45pm for tryouts.

Must have completed physical to participate, bring and wear your own mask, bring & use your own
water bottle, follow social distancing rules, & come in workout clothes.

Forms needed:
Physical/medical history form, English:
https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/�les/dept/athletics/2020%20Physical%20Form%20English.
pdf?fbclid=IwAR0vGCFGCZnnpMo52i-F-WjijgG8YtXjTfN5BgmbcMhIIQhWZVfKsQ2kuTM

mailto:yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org
https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/athletics/2020%20Physical%20Form%20English.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0vGCFGCZnnpMo52i-F-WjijgG8YtXjTfN5BgmbcMhIIQhWZVfKsQ2kuTM


PTA CORNER

RESOURCES

Physical/medical history form, Spanish:
https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/�les/dept/athletics/2020%20Physical%20Form%20Spanish
%20(2).pdf?fbclid=IwAR0BIgfjPl_LnXfJoGjFQc2u1lwFvVWWlip4TDtEnzkC6oqjDZDG1DmrPQE

UIL & Contact Information Forms: (tip, do a guest account if you can't login):
https://austinisd.rankonesport.com/New/NewInstructionsPage.aspx?
fbclid=IwAR3lAY5mPnedh704ZieN4s9D_PwJv1o_Mb-emG-mYj2UFf9UPqNBdF_hyUM

COVID19 Liability Waiver:
https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/�les/dept/openforlearning/docs/Athletics-COVID-Waiver-8-
2020-Rev.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0BIgfjPl_LnXfJoGjFQc2u1lwFvVWWlip4TDtEnzkC6oqjDZDG1DmrPQE

Our next Curbside pick up for Lively Spirit Wear, including Dual Language Shirts and Face - masks is on
Tuesday, December 15th, 5:00 - 7:00 pm @ entrance nearest Mary Street.

We will have a special PTSA meeting on Wednesday, December 16th @ 4:30 pm on Zoom.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81501379696?pwd=aDNjK0M4VDNpWVgyd1UrcmR2V3RTZz09
Meeting ID: 815 0137 9696
Passcode: 043270
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,81501379696#,,,,,,0#,,043270# US (Houston)

Our PTSA supports critical academic needs, is an active voice on decisions that impact your child's
health, safety, and quality of education.

YOU can buy Lively SpiritWear too!

Please join us now on our website.

If you have any questions please email president@livelymoddleschoolptsa.com.

Your Lively PTSA
#LivelyStrong!

The LMHP team is always on the look-out for resources to connect AISD families in the Austin and
central Texas community. As we prepare to head into the winter break, we chose to highlight a few of
the many resources available to assist with various needs.

Food Resources

https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/athletics/2020%20Physical%20Form%20Spanish%20(2).pdf?fbclid=IwAR0BIgfjPl_LnXfJoGjFQc2u1lwFvVWWlip4TDtEnzkC6oqjDZDG1DmrPQE
https://austinisd.rankonesport.com/New/NewInstructionsPage.aspx?fbclid=IwAR3lAY5mPnedh704ZieN4s9D_PwJv1o_Mb-emG-mYj2UFf9UPqNBdF_hyUM
https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/openforlearning/docs/Athletics-COVID-Waiver-8-2020-Rev.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0BIgfjPl_LnXfJoGjFQc2u1lwFvVWWlip4TDtEnzkC6oqjDZDG1DmrPQE
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81501379696?pwd=aDNjK0M4VDNpWVgyd1UrcmR2V3RTZz09
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmy-site-105818.square.site%2f&c=E,1,KlmYVWjYWKQ6nfYHX0jHyXHIx4RbMu-Ic1dwnW6ABS2OYDl9S-WS3zXDUOMbL-iTGTlYqtZ0vcaOytfgR0GSQ-YpFWoupq3_YX5H_AirpcwRwZu18hA,&typo=1
mailto:president@livelymoddleschoolptsa.com


AVEY CTFB Drive-Thru

Central Texas Food Bank

Comprehensive Resource Guides including: essential updates, Health care, food resources, housing,
�nancial assistance, transportation, employment, family services, emergency orders, etc.

Resources for Mental Health and COVID-19 (compiled by the Hogg Foundation)

COVID-19 Information and Resources (compiled by City, County, and community partners)

ConnectATX (United Way of Greater Austin)

Aunt Bertha

Housing Resources

Neighborhood Housing and Community Development

BASTA COVID-19 Tenant Resources

Foundation Communities

Disability Resources

Texas Parent to Parent

VELA

Disability Rights Texas

Science Program
A virtual computer science program, will be offering after-school classes for Lively Middle School
students this spring (use discount code SPRINGAISD15 for 15% off tuition). Each course spans six
weeks and includes weekly 1:1 private tutoring sessions, goal-driven independent learning, and time
for creativity and passion projects. Courses are designed by PhDs from MIT, Stanford, and Rice
University, and all courses are taught by professional engineers. Learn more here:
www.helloworldstudio.org/hello-world-institute.

@LivelyFalcons

Stacie Holiday

201 East Mary Street, Austin, T… priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.…

(512) 414-3207 lively.austinschools.org/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rQACfoCDZedgXB_cK-G6vlg2rMjKSpRA/view?usp=sharing
https://www.centraltexasfoodbank.org/get-help
https://hogg.utexas.edu/news-and-resources/mental-health-and-covid-19
http://www.austintexas.gov/department/covid-19-information/covid-19-resources
https://www.unitedwayaustin.org/connectatx/
https://www.findhelp.org/?ref=ab_redirect
https://www.austintexas.gov/housing-resources
http://www.bastaaustin.org/covid-19.html
https://foundcom.org/housing/at-risk-homeless-families/
https://www.txp2p.org/
https://velafamilies.org/our-programs/
https://www.disabilityrightstx.org/en/category/covid19/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.helloworldstudio.org%2fhello-world-institute&c=E,1,gccA60zJTtJkn_O7LyaEtr26pfH8y6yoofTaF23lkyz4T8zOoCPIaocFiS4_4h0p5KC0uKkqUNgi05bG6-P98s7guiceImSlCBvcMBk21TfSuKSvLIblIROE&typo=1
http://www.twitter.com/@LivelyFalcons
https://s.smore.com/u/df0e8349bba9f4853f5771c7e2754278.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=201%20East%20Mary%20Street%2C%20Austin%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.org
tel:(512) 414-3207
https://lively.austinschools.org/



